Influence of follicle size on bovine oocyte lipid composition, follicular metabolic and stress markers, embryo development and blastocyst lipid content.
This study assessed the lipid composition of oocytes from different follicle sizes and compared the expression of lipid-related genes and follicular fluid (FF) molecules between groups. We also investigated the functional consequences of differences on embryo development and blastocyst lipid deposits. Oocytes and FF were recovered from different follicle sizes. Oocytes from small (≤5mm) and large (≥6mm) bovine follicles were used to produce Day 7 expanded blastocysts (Day7Ex) and blastocysts that only became expanded at Day 8 (Day8Ex) after insemination. Oocytes from >8mm follicles had the highest lipid content. Few oocyte phospholipid variations were identified between groups. Very long chain fatty acid elongase 6 (ELOVL6) mRNA abundance was reduced in larger follicle-derived oocytes compared with the ≤2mm group. Increased levels of glucose, reactive oxygen species, glutathione and superoxide dismutase activity were also identified in FF from larger follicles. Large follicle-derived embryo development and lipid content of Day7Ex were greater than those derived from small follicles. Day8Ex had greater lipid deposition than Day7Ex. Oocytes and blastocysts exhibited follicle size-specific lipids. Large-follicle oocytes had increased lipid content and became Day7Ex with greater lipid deposition whereas delayed blastocoel expansion associated with a prolonged period of culture determined the lipid accumulation of Day8Ex. The FF microenvironment of large follicles seems to favour embryo development.